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bu yfood,' for thoy are hungry. Ho him-
ao, weary and thirsty, site don on the
odgeocf a wail. A woman cornes with hor
waterpot ta draw wator. She gota io
conversation with tho stranger. %0e telle
hor tlings that excite hor wondor and
thon campai hor faith. He roveale hlm-
self ta her as tho promisod Messiah, the
Baviour of tho world, of Sarmaritans as
Well ab Of the Jews. Jacob hied dug tho
well whoso waters bad sati8fiod the tia
o! mon sud locke during raany genorations,
until the day when Josue talkod with tho
woînan at ite brink. Jairob's woll ie nt
last dry and can'no longer quonch thir8t.
But 1,,b words of Josus:atill livo. Thoy
have lont none af their lifo-giving power.
Ho stili givosl.iving water«to alllwho ask
hlm, anf this water abai'be in thora Ila
well cf water 8pringing :up tinta everlast-
ing life."

OUR grVAVSCDOOL PAM.
NXit YgAftTAQR W2lI.

rhe bes, tho cbcapcst, the0 rlost entctbAe& t»s lu
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HAPPY DAYSX
TORONTO, OCTOBER 22, 1892

A ORINESE OA.MBLER TURNS
PRE&CRER.

OsNF day, in pas.ong aloag tha streets of
Amnoy, a Chinarnan wha had often lent

evcry ljonny at the gaining.table saw a
larg crowd and drew near ta see what
was the matt'ir. It was a missionay
preaching the (Juspel ta the people. e
listaed, and so 'n feit reuU-bound by what
was said. He went home ta his Iodging,
and found, to bis delighbt. that his ueigh.
bour was a Chrititian Neit L'>rd's day
he went with him ta chu'th. He wout back
o îcd: and again, when ho camne ta the roeo-
Itîtion to leave idclatry aid becomo a
Christian. The new life had begun. -The

pasmfor g mbling." lie said long after.
'hd died out of myhlcart as th jugh it

had nover oited. It was only by a mira-
cie I wa.s sa -od, aud tho graue of (lad ac-
coinipl'shd th*il"

Thol now biflealso appcared in bisl returu
to work, and ne w thoughts about his homo.
AU the ed o! a miorth he returnied home

with grooda for hie fazuily that ho had
bought wlth hie wagca. Sncb a homo
coming had net bac sau for twonty yoars.

Ilis regu lar carninga chaugad hie homoe,
and bis ba% iur alao. Thoc vile viorde
that had beau learnod at the gaming-tabie
wero nover hoard again. Ho spoke of hie
evil life and tho "'rang ho had dona ta his
fainily, aud of (lad and hie wondrous
încrcy in saving bim Hie bousohold idole
waro caqt away.

WhoraN er he went hoe spoke about hie
now faith. Ho suffoed much persecution.
but nothing daunted hlm. Ho bocame se
zealous and fearless; that ho ga"o up hie
business and devotod himseif ontirely aud
with success in proaching the Gospel to
bis countrymein.

THE RED APPLE
Quit Thomas dropped a fine red apple

out of the front wxndow, which rol ed
vory near the iran railiug bctweou the
gass-plat and tho stroot. Thomnas fergot
tepick lb up.Shortly after two boys

camne along.
"lOh, my 1 " cried one. a"See that

bounicing apple! Let's hook lb 'nat 1"I
Theo ther boy tudged hum with a wbis.

par, "lOh, don't 1 thoras8 somebody loaking."
And on they went.

A littie girl next psssed. She s ped the
apple, and etoppad, looking veryara ait
lb: thon put ber band through the rails,
sud triod to rach lb. Her finfgors luet
tanchod ib. She lookod around; a mn
ws comùng down the street. -no girl.
wlthdrew ber hand, sud wont away.*

A raggod.bookiug littie fallow came by
ooon after. "That boy will grab .tho apple,"
I said te mysoîf, pcoping through tho
blinda Ris brigbt eyes soon caught ight
o! it, and ho.stopped. After looking at it
a :moment, ho rau across the street and
piched np s stick. Hoe poked it tbrougb
the rails, and drew the applo noar enough
ta pick it up. Turning it over in hiB*grimy
bande, 1 could not help sc how ho longed
ta est it. Did he poceb it and un ? No.
M Ho came up the stops, and rang the
dao1r-beUl. I went ta the door.

aI found this big apple in your front
gardlon," said the boy, <'aud 1 thougyht
maybo yen hsd dropped. it eut, and didn't
kno% it was thore, se 1 picked it up, and
have brou"ht it ta yen."'

de"Wîhy Ïid you net est lb?"
" Oh!" said ho, alt ir» net mine."
"It was almost lu the street" said 1,

etwhoro it would have beeu hard- t) flnd
*ts owner."

"Aimest inl net quite"a replicd the boy,1"whlch, 'Mr. Curtis 8ss marsai h
difftrence ln the world.'

«"Who in Mr. Curtis?"
..My Sabbath-school teacher. Ho baq

ozplained the elghth commaudlmeiit to me,
and 1 kuow lb, what in botter, 1 me=i ta
stick te it. What'a the use o! knowiug,
unlea yen net up to it1" Home e h bnded
mie the apple.

V WiII yon accopt the apple i" said I.
"Ijam glad yen brought lb ln, for I biko
te know 'honosit boy&. 1 What je your

naIne"I Iro t-old Mo. 1 noced nAt
however .- onty 1 think you wiil agr
mo, that ho in tho right sort of
ochool BchoIar Ne squares bis m'n
the faithful Christian instructin
ho gots thora.

OOTOBER.

'lOctober euns are ahining,
And troops of boya and girls whu

Aro autuxon gariande twîng
OfE ",faroell blossoos a by the wa,~

And leavea of red and amber-
Garlande to keep for many a day,

'Way into drear Decexober.

The forne that grow ln shady spots,
The protty Ilwaxwork " berry,

We11 gather up in daintynmots
To maire our Christmas merry, ,

And nuts well store for winter fi, iY
Nor rob the buzy squirrol;

Sure there's enough for every one t
Without the alhghtost quarre,

And while we laugh and romp and j.
Oh, let us ail remember

Who makos the world s0 bright and~
From sprin -timei tili Docember-.,.,
Who maes tU blossoras corne an".

Bach inits fitting sesson.
And why,1O childron ? God je; lovel

This is bis only reasn.

THAT LAST 01W!1

IT le said tbat the last t 
hoard on board the ill-fated
wrecked, wag that of a littie child
cabin! While the ship was being à
upon the relentis rocks, aud thj
dred and fifty human belg wen*-
to agwatery entombmnent, th pit4 :
of the littie one was hoard.

Alas!1 for our humanity, the bitt
of children cornes tolour ear oni
hand-children more horribly e
than on thelSehiUer !j ;Yos, som.'1
child le in peril!1 It may be that t
grailp of the rum-vendor le upon 9
the deep-laid sehome of tho
threateniihim--or the dark-soule~
tine ponts for his blood. Who wiUIl
that child, the son of many pray,
may bel Who will break the
the adversary ? Who wil' %antl
boat and, pulling at the ear. rigb
fully, amid the angrywaves, brin
safe te land, and give hinm to-hir >~
Who? F

A childwas lu the stroet, help!'
poscd, well-nigh under the whee
vehicle. A woman sprang. out hn
from an adj'lning house, aud ana MM
precions one from the jaws ofý de, %"i
ale that your son ?" wus the inuquiw*

pasmor. <' No," roplied -the noble
4but it le somebody's son!1 » Ah''

every thoroughfare-n evory
body's -son" je nigb unto doatht

rwsce, Chrbgtan4, to therocue
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S DA R IJ TL fÀD 0 T O y ab h nIo . If ho evul 1  u u'é à ng is
~~~like horwe. So many .loe', liko 1'tl.

elittie maid of two. people. arc nover happy unle-a t.hoy an,"
h.da pOauhon cheeks and rosebud lipi.gdin u. Thoy want V, ho f,'ru-ver

4.nd eyca of a naît sou bine; visiting. Thoy wiIl hardi>' corne houe-
S"Ih charme o! a gleoful innoconce, u i nostbygthnr n

7bat amc ripe ut the age of two. iqleepy. Such runaway dogt4 and' fuch
Ah sntan iUigl-iio, no0, no10 roatiesa pcopie smonr or later coma t

IhO xI bevn cproedfr ht somo badond.

ghe ibs' havon homai fora tatoc Bad though Bob was ho hall pity for
la aithlim n fhtrm daint fto -,oor doge that wero in trouble. Ono

âjà 'witb aib ta ro.b dit igrly a time a ncîghbuurs cur was hit witb a atone

'y d Thr h trota. of pi igha rawnd badiy hurt un tho leg Ho limped tu
'Y ihr eiho upligca Mr. Dixou's barn and crept uneler. Ne-

I;cdmebody's heurt ie strong and brave, body could get hixu out, But Bob bail a

,&nd soruobody's love is truc: tender place in his heart noyeor fuund bçe.
da ,by ight thy ar amly tied fore. Hlo carrivd honcei and d4titity acrap.-

B tay b' nîgr itthe> are ampf t ried tohim very'day until hogot wel.l. Even
13'ti erlttemi fto thie snarling brute could not heur to turn

tit sonaboye love would nover tire sway £ram a whina of distress

'Hdttntme oet o How many saur and solfish peoplo in Luis
%Wba r wrd ow Brneody otworld thora are who cure nothing for thoqo

nW atraddossebyge, who arc in distres2 The poor eau etarvo.
fleur drearmer with eyes of bine?1 the siclc may cry, the hoathen may cual] foer
k.IiLq, a emile fromn the raguish pet, Bibles and for the iight, but thoae seltish
ÀA tender careas or two. ones cure not. It's a pit>' that bad Bob

Wbhy, eaeh of the8e le a world of blis8 could not ho a man uwhiie te show such
<,Frora a eweet littie raaid like y>ou 1 U10n how te act,

mhappy muid with the sea-brlght
a ý eyec,

IdÀnd prattle aboub my knee--
'~len lay thy soft round check to mine,

IEAnd Iaugh ln innocent geeo,
"ai ehildish talk and downy Louch

01ve jo>' and atrength tu me.

"~en grow my sweet as well asyuu

th And ba like eoniebudy truc,
lere>r high born dames of noblest heurt
Id H-ave been as tiny as yuu-

b"Ad in the maiden of twonty-one
g~ ay we find tie maid uf twu:

BAD BOB

Ilý Y ONE WHO KNEW Hm

STinm beo of this stor>' %vu a dog Ho
zwUo bore wlth a short tail Mr Dixon,
khid ownor, caliod hlm Bob for short,
E7rhi8 nania was easy te remember lie

rWBa strunge foliow Frrm bis puppy .
a ~up ha wais queer. Ho was flot a bit

j 1uable. Ho would have nothing to do
~Jh neighboar doge. Somno people suid

~'.waproui, and that At hurt hie vuinity
~to go irita compary where tails were u

ble. Even hie n'imo wus a constant
riinder of bis rnisfortuu&

i Other people said Bob was a suriv dog,
'5hgwas neyer seen to iouile. Mr. Dixon

àe'4dly said that poor B-1- couidn't enile
jlU. had rothing to Rvnil> with Thero
,ýww nothing about him that wou] i wag.
* % Dat. really. ho was ugly auni crosa If yon

,ý kdat hlm ho would show his teeti . if
8 poke to hlm ho would growl; and if

Stouchod hirn ho would s-iap ut you.
r .ad onean frlend, that was Mr Di yon,

eunt wlth aIl his baduesa ha had somo
go4d trritq. Ho was a greut fellow to

"'BY TRE HELF OF GOD."
BY ALICE MAY DOUGLA&I.

I carfla te ak >u to rra wit.h rs.'

The elergymnan ltxoked kindly et tii.
litUle maun andinv~it&I him 'in. naed
WialIie 4Urt.h hlm a cuatly git, ho could
not have 1.een xnc.re pea)

Then heoltahec ~hi.-how Jeaus lova
t.bo littIe one@ and keepa thora trom barra
when thay pray te him. Ho &Ws teught
Willic how to pray.

-But, what mado yon thimk to couma
heme and sak me te show yen liaw ta ho à
Cliri.%tian ?" in*1uired the pastor.

The temperance VIedge made me think
of itý" an%,wcred WVillhc.

As the littia fellow left the parmoahgs.
h-e wroi a happier and a snfer boy, for trus
happ-ineiq and m~fety are anly found in
Chrst

TUE CONTENNTED ]àEUB-BO«Y.

IN a flowery deli a herb-boy kept hie
seep , and because bis heart wus joyous,
ho sang so loudly that tho murrounding hbil
echocd back hie sang. One morning the
king, Who Was out en a huntir.g 0-xpoditlon.

soe to him and said 'Why are you no
happv, donc littie ona?"

..Why should I not bco?" ho anawerod,
leaur king ie not richar thian V

IlIndeed 1 " said tho king, Iltell mo of
your gre*it po5sO88ioflB"

The lad answored: IlThe sun in thc

THEî wore haiaig a teiuperancu eucicty j r1ngrt rir..e RK>' salinlesas urLbJ g J1y1J5
fur the children «a all tho Suadey-mchooii., 'Le iî up).n thc king Tho flowersu upn
âo, uf course the>' hall une ini Willie*Js Huw tic m,ýuntain and;thc grasu in the Valicy
Wi.llio did enjoy thoge mtiet-ir-: we th mw and bloum-gto cînien rny sight .
superintendent would drtaw awact,,, e!i a I wo.ild not take ahundred
appie on tho blackbourd and thon nmke it thousand thalers for my hande; my eyôa
into, euch a fine pig. Did ho du au jubt tu arc of more value than ail tha rclu
make the childrun langh i Oh, nu. Hu atones in the world , 1 have fo ud.I
drow Liat pig W e huw liw muci bote it zlotiing too Amn 1 not therofore as rlch
would bc ta givo the rotten apples te the as the xlng 1
pige than to niako thona intu eider, tu aYuacrgt"si h igwt
make drunkarde of the boy&. lugi; «Ibut your greateet trouants la a

Thon how Wilio enjoyed the songs ut contented heurt; lcecp it so, and you wiii
the meetings, and the aweet littie pboma always ho happy."w(Chri8tian Wee. dy.
the children spoke 1 He liked the pledgo, NOT YET.
too, but thora was one part o! iL thatinado
him very thoughtful. IL waa the part Our littie baby iâ doad,*" said a littia
epçjke about CoId, fur his piedgo rend thub. buy with teurful oyeos tu bas, teacher one

"#I hereby promise, b>' the h Olp of God, niorning.
teO abatain froni aIl intesicating: liquure, -Wuuld yuu like tu die, my> dear 1
boer, wine and'cider included, ais, fromi usked hie teucher, aiftor a fcw worda on
the ue of profane languaga, and o! to- thc nature o! death.
bacco ln ahl its forme." Not yet," replid the child thought-

'< I can't ho a temperanca boy without fuily.
tria holp of God," thought Willie, -and , Why du> you ay> not yet 1 "' the.
how can (bd heIlp mu~ unles I ami a Chraz- tà.-cher asked, thtnking the child wi.hed
tian V' " t e c more o! lifo on e-tii before dying.

Wcli, (Jod can't heip us anuci unie'sa WC Not till 1 have gob a new heur,> said
are Christians, but ho cun hcip us to l'e 1the boy.
Obristions. That wuae thoughtfui reply for ne

After thinking uvor the mattir fur eumoe young a cbild. I hope the toucher toid
trne, Willie did the wisest thing ho him tho good iiewa u! thc readaineas of the
conld Ilo went and t.à1ked tu bis pastur. goud Father in boa%, n te givo hin a no0w
It la so much casier te gut Lu (Jud if geurt ut oance without mono>' or prico.
we ask a g"u muan vr wumu.u te lead us We Wiiether ho did «.r flot, 1 wili ausure yon
hlm. Liiot tho Gbreat Tencher waita te givc yau

One day tho mi..ister hourd a knock a. ail o! yon, new hearta just now. Yon
is door. le fuund theo a ltttle felvw, noed nvt li'o anothor hour without that

flot yet ln hie teonq, but b aver than many procious gift. Let aur wholc famil>' cry
a MA- b is seventied, for aid men a as with ans "cc "0 Lord, croate injus
gem- -..y cowardé lu boooming Ohristianai. 1 elan hoarts 1"-8uneam
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A PET TIGER,
IN aur picture yen have the tikenese of

an uncommnme pet-a Young tigor, which
an Englishman caught whcn lio wa-s ont
huntiug in. Indin. Tlae old tigre8s was
gene an a jeurney-no doubt te look eut
for proy; and the eportHnînu a.nd his mon
happened te, conie te tiw tave wbere Pe
bafl bier lair during hier absence. This iii
one of the cube thon found. It grew se
tame that it fohlowed its new innctor
about liko a puppy, ant] was alwnm ready
for a gaine At hlut it was unfortunîikely
s;raotbored by heing loft tindcr a box,
whoro it had heem put te keep it quiet
The cuhbhad it-s likoness taken hefore tlîis
accident happouîcd, andi hxore you sec it on
the knea of the gentleman whîo cauglit iL,
and who is the son of a WVe.gleyan
missioflhry.

THE STORMY PETREL

TiiE cbjldren were looking at thie new
bird bookc nn iLs bright pirtures Thei-

D AY S.

B(>BBY'S BLIINDERt.
lbi)îtîîy'-; father buit l'oata by th

lliv Piiii.y undl bis friendm ru
ilmil juj, It lini l< ip on thé- wvhari
,1Th1@,y ibang on the rcipet andi swini
irins the lx-eornq ef thi. 'esel
Tiy 1urnp irito rOw.bOnt'. ancl rücI
thein tillffe waer coee ovyr th
419vII Thon they shako thimolve

- ttsnd Iaugh, and bsit in the Sun unti
*- tht'îr Clethoq are dry Bobby oftoî

tiullxhlesq jute tho water, b'ut l.
itwtmcornes up liko a rnbber bail

1-1g, loves that bay. and says " Thi.
l~~of wator does net drowi

.. "'ono day a now boat laj
S waiting for its nmet The men àx

the hoathouso heard a noise lik4
- -- hUnt of a grent sea.bird flapping it:
-- ings on t'le dcck They rau nui

wix f tiere lay a itthe body, dres.ico<
'n AIîort pauts and resi stockings

i Li-..ating the dock with his handfi
tnt 'm ehet. It was Bobby-all bul
his hemd ' And whoro was bui

* liend e I)own iii tho dark hold i o
tic boat! The h l"and sobs
tolsi that Bobby's head wae stili on
hjs nck. Bobby's father took a

amatI tiaw andi sawcd a piece of plank eut
of the (teck. Ho had te saw very near the
little whijte ncck, but hie did net even
tieratelî it Thlie hoe puld Bobby up by
hie hck. The ijttIe, face was very red. Ho
wsxs nearly dend Ths'y gavo biim snnme
water and wlien lie wttLS botter, asked.
- Hnw dud ven got yemîr head dewn thra ? "
As sean asq BebIy could geL brcath enougli,
Le said, 1'I thought tijat nîast-hole ;vould
Iuqt fit nay hband; andi 8o it did 1 But xiîy
ears and nase vzouldn't allow it to, coae
up again when I wanted it te." 1-What
did yeu think whon yeur bond 'vas down
thioro ?" asked his father Bobby canght
hie breath again an(: sobbed eut, " 1 thought
if mny hoad was to stay ilewn Lucré. 1
couldn'L sec the torch-lighte to-uight! A
inan said, ' You'd1 botter keep away frena
the wvater." Thon Bobby sprang te his
feet and cried, IlIt wasn't tho waterH fanit
that I put nay bond inta the inact-hele,"
Every suinnier we expect te, hear that
Bobby has been drowned. But tho fir8t,
face wo sce, stnrin« iu nt the stage door, ili
4%dways Boliby'e.-Our Little Ones.

motnor Lin rilorn aboIIL robins atfd black-_________
birds, hunmming-hirdls andls wood-peckorm,
but the picturo they l:ked bezt was the 1 AkM <'I()NO TO JESUS.
Stormy Petrel: it semeii q«. grnu-i tu lZATIE drewv tho bed-dot-tlien riund lier
think it loved the ltoraa, thut, wiinii the litt~ioms ter,nnd lefrhor alone. Annie had
wild windF; blow and the angry wiave-q roill been ili fur a long titve, and 8118 uften grow
high, it is nt hine on the billows. -' What's weary lying there, and wanted samething
itq naine, inother? ' said Alice. 1,The to< look at, for she was only sevon years
petrel; it ie naied after a nian, and it, oId. So slipping out uf bed, sho glanced
mens littie Peter " IlO. beeauce, b)6- round the reoni, an.d itecing a paper on the
ctitso." baid Johnny, "«Peter trjed to walk table, she took it up and began to read 1h
on the water, but the stromy %vaves friglit- was about a wjckcd man who did not be-
oued bina; ho could not walk the waters ia lue ined, and whon ho died, ho said,
withoe. help " IlAnd Qed holpe the petrel 'Im going, lin going, I know not where 1
too. my dear; ho loves the littie birds, Ho did net believe ini the horne nor in the
not asparrow fals ta tie ground wvithout thingdi ttiat Qed ha prepared fur those who
hie notice-, unit hoe loves u%." "Yea eus love hinu. The chxld dîd behoeve, s0 silo
says we .are of m'nr.' value thon naany suft.y repcatud hid wurds, alterîng them to,

sT3arow&"suit herseif: Im going l'm going, 1 do

know wher-3! l'in going to, Jei'
borne I shah! sharc"-

n The poor mian who thougbt hivibd
rwiso ,by wisdom know not 1e.

child did net understand ail about
Sgroat' od, but sue had leanod thsi

loved hier, and1 knew Jeane s on'Ithe i
ethe truth, and the lifo." gig

CRTARLIE'S VICTORY.

B Yov are ia naiechief. Ohario doar,
1 1 always know thait when I hoar
7 Yen Bay in*tOneS 8 s weotand lew:
1 'Don't touch that, Tarloy, ne,'no, ne."

Ah ! baby boy, although se yon,
bYou know oeon now the right front wat.

1IlI wait and see what you wiIh do
With maxnna's thimblo bright and neu

I& proves se tompting; but ho trios
To push far off the shining prizo;
And thon again I hear him eay,
"Ne, Tarloy, ne, yon de and p'ay."

Once more ho yielde, my boy of two,
As iaany an eider ono might do.
Thon cenijuors, turne, and off ho rau
Saying, "N'Low Tarloy'o 'ittle mian."

I)car littie Charlie, may you go
Through lifo thus bravely saying "lNoI'
A4nd oer stand as firmn and truc
When temptcd corne wrong thing te d&

Father iu hoaven, grant that ho
A geod, truo muan miay grow to be.
B j thon hie3 help; tbrough paths untriý
My precious boy, oh keep and guid.

GOD RAS BEEN HERE.
OGOD hias been bore Lo-day, manu:

He's beeu down our lime," said a swi
little bey wvo cali Bertie, ene day h
spring.

",What niakes yen think se, deai
as3kcd mamma.

IlBecauso yesterday thore was net
single pusRy wilew, and now there i
lots of then! Nobody ceuld do that,
quick but Qed, mamma."

IlNo, Bertie, ail the great men in 1
world could net make a brauch of pua
willov ini a life ture-not make it if thi
Iived a hundred years. And yet the grc
Goied lueaven brings the dead branchij
life with his rain and sunehine in a à4
heurs Whito we are sleeping ho brý
eut theso lovely, furzy littie buds,à
caveris the ground with violets and 3
flowers. Yen are right, my dear; Qed

been ore, niaking the world beautiuU.

WVIEN Jesus was in the world ho'little children lu bis arme and b]lthena. Ho loved the children, iand l
to epeak geutlo words te thor. J
laves thes childreu stili, and ho waaits o
child te love hlm.


